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Abstract
Background: The ABLE intervention was developed to enhance the ability to perform activities of daily living (ADL)
tasks among persons living with chronic conditions. ABLE is a generic, home-based, individualised, 8-week
occupational therapy intervention program, developed to be delivered in Danish municipalities. In a previous study,
the feasibility of ABLE was evaluated in terms of content and delivery. In this pilot study, the remaining feasibility
aspects of a randomised controlled trial including (i) trial procedures (recruitment and retention), (ii) randomisation,
(iii) adherence to program, (iv) feasibility of additional outcome measurements, and (iv) access to information on
usual occupational therapy were evaluated.
Methods: The study was conducted in a Danish municipality, using a two-armed parallel randomised controlled
design, planning a recruitment strategy including 20 persons living with one/more chronic conditions and
experiencing problems performing ADL. The following progression criteria were used to determine if a future full-scale
randomised controlled trial was feasible: (i) recruitment (50% met the eligibility criteria) and retention (80%), (ii)
randomisation (80% accepted randomisation, procedure was executed as planned), (iii) adherence to program (100%
followed the treatment protocol), (iv) outcome measurements (80% of the participants delivered relevantly and fully
answered questionnaires), and (v) usual occupational therapy (extraction of needed information was successful).
Results: Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the study was truncated resulting in limited but sufficient data to answer
most of the study questions. (i) Eighteen of 37 eligible persons (48.6%) were recruited; of those treated (n = 6), all
remained (100%); (ii) 18 accepted randomisation (100%), and procedure was effective; (iii) ABLE was delivered with
adherence (100%); (iv) 92.3–100% of the participants gave relevant and complete answers in two of three
questionnaires; and (v) needed information on usual occupational therapy was extractable in seven of nine aspects.
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Conclusions: Proceeding to full-scale trial is recommendable; however, a few adjustments on outcome measurements,
inclusion criteria and extraction of information on usual occupational therapy are needed.
Trial registration: The study was registered at ClinicalTrials.gov (Identifier: NCT04295837) on December 5th, 2019.
Retrospectively registered.
Keywords: ADL ability, Everyday life, Goal setting, Complex interventions, Occupational Therapy Intervention Process
Model (OTIPM), Rehabilitation
Key messages regarding feasibility
 What uncertainties existed regarding the feasibility?
The development of the ABLE intervention program
and feasibility aspects related to content and delivery
have been addressed in previous studies. This pilot
study addressed remaining uncertainties including
evaluation of trial procedures (recruitment and
randomisation), adherence, access to information on
usual occupational therapy and feasibility of
additional outcome measurements.
 What are the key feasibility findings? The procedures
for recruitment and randomisation were feasible; the
ABLE intervention program was adherently
delivered; and almost all the desired information on
usual occupational therapy was accessible. In terms
of the feasibility of outcome measurements, the
administration of the ADL-Questionnaire (ADL-Q)
in this client population was associated with
challenges, whereas the Occupational Balance
Questionnaire (OBQ11) and Client Weighted
Problems questionnaire (CWP) were appropriate.
 What are the implications of the feasibility findings
for the design of the main study? The study results
implied a need for a few adjustments related to
inclusion criteria, extraction of information on usual
occupational therapy and to the outcome
measurements. A full-scale randomised controlled
trial is recommended.
Background
The number of persons living with chronic conditions is
increasing worldwide. A recent register-based study [1]
has revealed that 65.5% of Danish residents, aged 16 or
above, have one or more chronic condition. Several
studies provide evidence to support that persons with
chronic conditions generally experience problems per-
forming activities of daily living (ADL) tasks [2–9]. This
is also reflected in the definition of chronic conditions
proposed by Goodman et al.: ‘Conditions that last 1 year
or more and require ongoing medical attention and/or
limit activities of daily living’ [10]. ADL involve tasks
that most people need to perform in their everyday lives,
including personal and instrumental ADL tasks [11].
Personal ADL involve basic self-care tasks that are
necessary to perform for all people across gender, age,
culture and interests. Examples are eating, toileting,
grooming and dressing. Instrumental ADL tasks involve
more complex household chores, necessary for inde-
pendent living, including shopping, cooking, cleaning
and doing laundry [12]. Addressing ADL task perform-
ance problems is a core element in occupational therapy
and results from studies indicate that occupational ther-
apy interventions in general may improve ADL ability
among older persons with various chronic conditions
[13–16]. However, rigorous studies, testing the outcomes
of occupational therapy for persons living with chronic
conditions experiencing ADL task performance prob-
lems are limited [13–17]. A scoping review on occupa-
tional therapy for chronic conditions [14] suggested that
similar interventions addressing ADL may be applicable
across a range of diagnoses. In support of this, a study
examining self-reported quality of ADL task perform-
ance among n = 593 persons living with chronic
conditions [18, 19], found similar types of ADL task per-
formance problems across a range of chronic conditions.
Hence, there was a need to develop a generic interven-
tion program to address decreased ADL ability across
chronic conditions causing disability.
Accordingly, the research program “A better everyday
life”, launched in 2015, aims to develop and evaluate an
occupational therapy intervention program (named
ABLE) focusing on enhancing the ADL ability among
persons living with chronic conditions experiencing
ADL task performance problems. The research program
is guided by the British Medical Research Council’s
(MRC) guidance on how to develop and evaluate
complex interventions [20]. The guidance prescribes
four stages: (1) Development, (2) Feasibility/piloting, (3)
Evaluation, and (4) Implementation [20].
In prior phases, the first version of the ABLE interven-
tion program (ABLE 1.0) was developed [18, 19, 21] in-
corporating knowledge based on existing evidence,
clinical expertise of occupational therapists (OTs) and
client needs [18, 19, 21, 22]. Moreover, feasibility was
addressed in terms of content and delivery, and the
selected outcome measurements were ascertained [23].
However, the feasibility evaluation also revealed a need
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to adjust the recruitment procedure, apply minor
changes to the intervention manual and further monitor
adherence to the intervention program [23]. A pilot ran-
domised controlled trial (RCT) study was recommended
before proceeding to a full-scale RCT [23].
Consequently, the ABLE intervention program faced
pilot testing involving evaluation of trial procedures
(including recruitment and randomisation), adherence,
feasibility of additional outcome measurements and
access to information on usual occupational therapy. In
preparation for this, a new strategy for recruitment was
planned, a randomisation procedure was developed, the
ABLE intervention program manual was revised (ABLE
2.0), questions related to evaluating the feasibility of
additional outcome measurements were developed and
decisions regarding needed information on usual occu-
pational therapy were made.
Methods
Aims and objectives
The overall aim of this ABLE pilot study was to inform
the decision on whether to proceed to full-scale RCT.
The pilot study should strengthen the design and
conduct a future RCT, in relation to the remaining
feasibility aspects [24, 25]. The specific aims of the ABLE
pilot study were to:
(i) Assess effectiveness of the recruitment process and
retention in the context of a future trial
(ii) Assess the randomisation procedure and determine
the acceptability of randomisation among the
participants
(iii)Assess adherence to intervention program in the
same context as the future RCT trial
(iv)Assess appropriateness of additional outcome
measurements
(v) Determine if needed information on usual
occupational therapy can be extracted from the
client records in the municipality
Study design
The ABLE pilot was designed as a two-armed parallel
randomised controlled study with random and stratified
allocation to ABLE 2.0 and usual occupational therapy,
respectively (n = 20).
Setting, participants and recruitment
The ABLE pilot study was scheduled to be conducted
from January to May 2020 in a Danish municipality, with
almost 90,000 inhabitants. The Rehabilitation Unit in
the municipality is organised in four comparable geo-
graphic areas (North, East, South, and West). Partici-
pants were recruited from all four areas. ABLE 2.0 and
usual occupational therapy sessions were delivered, and
data collection was conducted, in the homes of the par-
ticipants. Participants in both the ABLE intervention
group and the control group (usual occupational ther-
apy) received other health care services as usual.
Eligible participants lived with one or more medically
diagnosed chronic condition, were aged ≥ 18 years; lived
in own home; experienced ADL task performance prob-
lems; communicated independently and relevantly (with-
out severe cognitive deficits); were motivated and ready
for making changes in performance of ADL; motivated
and ready for cooperating with an occupational therapist
(OT) in finding solutions to the experienced problems;
and able to understand and relevantly answer a ques-
tionnaire. Exclusion criteria were known substance
abuse; mental illness and/or other acute illness effecting
ADL task performance; or language barriers.
OTs delivering ABLE 2.0 (ABLE OTs) (n = 3) were re-
cruited among OTs in the municipality based on having
at least 2 years of experience working with persons living
with chronic conditions and ADL task performance
problems, and being calibrated as Assessment of Motor
and Process Skills (AMPS) [26, 27] raters. In preparation
for delivering ABLE 2.0, the ABLE OTs participated in a
three-and-a-half-day tailored workshop.
Assessors (n = 2), conducting observation-based out-
comes evaluation of ADL ability using the AMPS at
baseline and post-intervention, were OTs trained and
calibrated as AMPS raters recruited from a nearby Hos-
pital Unit.
Participants were recruited using a two-step model. In
the first step, all persons referred to rehabilitation ser-
vices in the municipality, or persons already receiving
any kind of rehabilitation services, were screened for
eligibility. A key OT in each Rehabilitation Unit area
performed the screening based on a guideline including
a checklist on the eligibility criteria. In a telephone con-
versation, the key OT provided the potential participant
with initial information on the ABLE pilot study and
asked for permission to forward contact information to
the primary investigator. In the second step, and within
three weekdays from the forwarded contact information,
the primary investigator called to provide more detailed
information, determine if the person was interested in
participating and finalise screening of eligibility for in-
clusion. If the person met the inclusion criteria, prelim-
inary oral consent to participate was obtained.
ABLE 2.0 intervention program
The manualised ABLE 2.0 intervention program is a
generic, systematic and client-centred 8-week occupa-
tional therapy intervention program, addressing ADL
task performance problems among persons living with
chronic conditions. It is characterised by offering an
individualised combination of intervention components
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adapted to the single person. Three models underpin
the ABLE intervention program, namely the Occupa-
tional Therapy Intervention Process Model (OTIPM)
[28], describing the problem-solving process (here using
an adaptational approach); the Person-Environment-
Occupation (PEO) model [29], here explaining performance
of daily activities as doing shaped by the interaction b-
etween person, environment and occupation; and finally,
the Transactional Model of Occupation (TMO) [28],
clarifying reasons for ADL task performance problems.
ABLE 2.0 consists of five to eight sessions (Fig. 1).
Session 1 involves standardised assessment of per-
ceived and observed ADL ability by means of the ADL-
Interview (ADL-I) [30] and the Assessment of Motor
and Process Skills (AMPS) [26, 27], respectively. AMPS
is an observation-based assessment measuring two
aspects of ADL task performance: ADL motor ability
(reflecting physical effort) and ADL process ability
(reflecting efficiency, safety and independence) [26, 27].
Session 2 concerns setting client-centred goals using
Goal Attainment Scaling (GAS) [31, 32] based on ADL
task performance problems identified and prioritised
using ADL-I in session 1.
Sessions 3–7 are intervention sessions, focusing on
adaptation by employing a combination of intervention
components to improve ADL task performance, and de-
livered face-to-face or by telephone, with or without
homework (e.g. practicing strategies and trying out new
ways of doing) between sessions.
The final session includes re-evaluation of self-
reported and observed ADL ability using the ADL-I and
AMPS and evaluation of goal attainment using GAS.
Mandatory sessions are 1–2, and at least two inter-
vention sessions and the final session. The program is
delivered in the homes or local areas of the partici-
pants and is designed to be implemented as part of
community-based rehabilitation. Structure and overall
content of ABLE 2.0, including a brief case example,
is presented in Fig. 1; Table 2 provides information
on the intervention components; and Additional file 1
provides description of instruments and tools used in
the ABLE 2.0.
Fig. 1 The ABLE 2.0 Intervention Program including a brief case example. 1 GAS levels of scoring: The level of goal attainment is described using
an ordinal scale from −2 to +2. The actual level of performance is described at level −1, and the expected level is described at level 0. Levels +1
and +2 are descriptions of what the person will be able to, if he or she achieves more than expected. Level −2 describes the level, where the
person achieves less than expected. ADL=Activities of Daily Living; ADL-I= Activities of Daily Living-Interview; AMPS=Assessment of Motor and
Process Skills; COPD= Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease; GAS=Goal Attainment Scaling, OT=Occupational Therapist; PEO=Person
Environment Occupation; TMO=Transactional Model of Occupation
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Usual occupational therapy
Participants in the control group received standard oc-
cupational therapy services provided by the municipality
(usual occupational therapy). To gain a preliminary
insight into the usual occupational therapy prior to the
pilot study, information was extracted from ten records
representing people similar to those to be recruited for
the pilot study. Those data suggested that the typical
dose of usual occupational therapy was 3 x 60 min. Also,
the content of usual occupational therapy seemed to
vary based on client conditions and needs, but
observation of ADL task performance, counselling and
evaluation of the use of helping aids were common.
Examples of established goals included “ability to bath
independently” or “toilet safety”.
Data collection
Criteria for progressing to full-scale RCT, based on data
derived from this pilot study, were clarified using frame-
works by O’Cathain [24], Bowen [33] and Charlesworth
[34] and included the following aspects: Recruitment
and retention, randomisation procedure, adherence to
program, appropriateness of outcome measurements,
and information on usual occupational therapy.
Recruitment and retention
The previous feasibility study [23] revealed recruitment
and retention challenges. Thus, 33% of the participants
dropped out due to lack of motivation or reporting no
need of intervention. Consequently, recruitment
procedures in this pilot study were specified to recruit
participants that actually experienced ADL task perform-
ance problems and were ready to make changes, using a
two-step model, described above. Moreover, the former
inclusion criteria on motivation and readiness for change
were specified by splitting it into two criteria: (a) ‘moti-
vated and ready for making changes in performance of
ADL’ and (b) ‘motivated and ready for cooperating with
OT in finding solutions to the experienced problems’.
To monitor recruitment and retention, the flow of
participants was registered, capturing information on (1)
how many persons were contacted to recruit 20 partici-
pants for the pilot study, (2) reasons for accepting/not
accepting to participate and (3) number of and reasons
for dropouts. Progression criteria on recruitment were
that 50% of the persons contacted met the eligibility
criteria and accepted participation and that 80% stayed
in the program.
Randomisation procedure
To assess the randomisation procedure and determine
the acceptability of randomisation among the partici-
pants, a randomisation procedure was developed reflect-
ing a procedure to be employed in a future randomised
controlled trial. Hence, before inclusion of participants,
a randomisation list was generated based on permuted
random blocks of variable size (2 to 6 in each block).
Participants were allocated in a 1:1 ratio to either ABLE
or usual occupational therapy taking into account
baseline level of observed ADL ability, using AMPS ADL
motor ability (≤ 1.0 vs > 1.0) and ADL process ability (≤
0.7 vs > 0.7) independence cut-offs [26]. Potential partic-
ipants were informed about randomisation procedures
and given the possibility to withdraw. Monitoring
method was to register the randomisation progress
including reasons to refuse randomisation. Progression
criteria were that 80% accepted randomisation and that
procedures were executed as planned.
Adherent delivery of ABLE 2.0
Changes to the ABLE manual
The previous feasibility study [23] revealed some devia-
tions from the manual in delivery (e.g. omission of
AMPS in first and/or final sessions, omission of goal
setting due to participants having no goals to address,
and delivery of less than the minimum of five sessions).
Thus, steps were taken to increase adherence to the
ABLE manual. The manual was revised, applying results
from the feasibility study and also incorporating updates
of the theoretical framework OTIPM [28] underpinning
the intervention. To examine the revised ABLE manual
in terms of any aspect that could lead to confusion or
misunderstanding among OTs delivering the program, a
cognitive debriefing [35] was conducted. The input and
suggestions from the participating OTs (n = 5) were in-
corporated in the manual, resulting in ABLE 2.0. Further
details on the cognitive debriefing process will be pub-
lished in a separate paper.
Changes in training workshop
The training workshop for the ABLE OTs was extended
to three-and-a-half days over a period of a month and
providing in-between feedback on e.g. the OTs’ use of
instruments and delivery of sessions. The workshop con-
sisted of introduction to ABLE 2.0 including underlying
intervention theories, practicing the use of instruments,
and training delivery of the ABLE intervention compo-
nents. It was emphasised why both initial AMPS evalu-
ation and goal setting are regarded core mechanisms of
change in the program.
Changes in physical environments
The ABLE feasibility study [23] reported limited access
to helping aids to try out and practice using. Accord-
ingly, direct access to helping aids was ensured in the
pilot study.
To monitor adherence, registration forms were filled
in after each session by both participant and OT
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informing on perceived engagement; participant involve-
ment, meaningfulness and satisfaction with intervention.
Furthermore, OT registration forms informed on num-
ber of sessions delivered and time use in each session
(dose). Also, what was delivered, including deviations
from manual, goal setting and instruments applied for
evaluation of ADL ability (fidelity); confidence in deliver-
ing the program; unintended side effects; and practical
and/or organizational facilitators and barriers. Aspects
related to confidence in delivering the program; involve-
ment of participant; OT’s and participant’s engagement,
meaningfulness and satisfaction with the program, were
scored using Likert scales from 1 to 5; 1 = very low de-
gree, 2 = low degree, 3 = fair degree, 4 = high degree
and 5 = very high degree. Progression criterion on
adherence was ABLE 2.0 delivered as intended in terms
of dose and fidelity.
Appropriateness of outcome measurements
Several outcome measurements planned for application in
the full-scale ABLE RCT were already evaluated for appro-
priateness in the feasibility study [23], but some remained to
be tested: ADL-Questionnaire (ADL-Q) [36], Occupational
Balance Questionnaire (OBQ11) [37], and five questions
specifically constructed for this study, named Client
Weighted Problems questionnaire (CWP) (Additional file
2). Appropriateness was evaluated by counting the number
of relevantly and fully answered ADL-Q, OBQ11 and CWP
questionnaires at baseline and post-intervention. Progression
criterion was 80% of the participants giving relevant and
complete answers in questionnaires.
ADL-Questionnaire
ADL-Q is a standardised evaluation tool to describe and
measure self-reported quality of ADL task performance
[36], in terms of physical effort and/or fatigue, efficiency,
safety and independence. The persons report their per-
ceived ADL ability for each of 47 ADL tasks using seven
response categories: (a) I perform the task independently
without use of extra time or effort and without risk; (b) I
perform the task independently, but I use helping aids;
(c) I perform the task independently, but it takes me
extra time; (d) I perform the task independently, but I
use extra effort/get tired; (e) I perform the task inde-
pendently, but there is a risk that I might injure myself;
(f) I need assistance from someone but do participate;
and (g) the task is performed by others for me—I cannot
participate actively. The person is instructed to use more
than one response category, if several apply to their per-
formance of the specific ADL task (e.g. mark both c and
d if they spend extra time and get tired). Finally, ratings
for personal ADL tasks should be based on ADL task
performances within the past 24 h and for instrumental
ADL tasks within the past 7 days [36].
To create an overall linear measure of self-reported
quality of ADL task performance (reported in log-odds
probability units; logits), based on the Rasch measure-
ment methods, the mark given in the lowest response
category on each task is re-scored using an ordinal
rating scale from 0 to 3: Competent (score = 3) covering
response categories (a) and (b), Using extra time/effort
(score = 2) covering response categories (c) and (d), At
risk/need help (score = 1) covering response categories
(e) and (f) and Unable (score = 0) covering response cat-
egory (g) [36]. The present version of the ADL-Q can
also be used to measure the person’s perceived satisfac-
tion with the quality of performance for each of the 47
ADL tasks, using a four-point ordinal satisfaction scale:
4 = ‘very satisfied’, 3 = ‘satisfied’, 2 = ‘dissatisfied’ and 1
= ‘very dissatisfied’ [36]. ADL-Q satisfaction measures
are also generated based on the Rasch measurement
methods [36]. ADL-Q performance measures have dem-
onstrated sensitivity to change, when applied in persons
with rheumatoid arthritis [2].
Occupational Balance Questionnaire
OBQ is an 11-item questionnaire evaluating occupa-
tional balance of individuals and groups. Occupational
balance is defined as “the experience of having the right
amount of occupations and the right variation between
occupations, including work, leisure, rest and sleep” [38].
In OBQ11, the participants report their perceived occu-
pational balance for each of 11 items, using a four-
response category scale from 0 = ‘completely disagree’ to
3 = ‘completely agree’. Scores are summed into a total
score ranging from 0 to 33, with 33 representing
complete occupational balance. OBQ11 has been exam-
ined for internal construct validity in a general popula-
tion using the Rasch measurement theory [37], but not
yet in clinical samples.
Client-weighted problems
To complete the investigation on how, from the partici-
pants’ point of view, engagement in ADL task perform-
ance contribute to well-being, and how the participants
experienced changes, five questions (CWP) (Additional
file 2) were constructed specifically for this study, e.g.:
“How big a problem is it for you, that your chronic condi-
tion(s) affects your possibilities to perform and participate
in daily tasks in and around your home (e.g. shopping,
cleaning, doing laundry, transport)?”. The questions were
related to the participant’s identified problems and
perceived need for help and hopes for the future. The per-
ceived weight was scored on an 11-point numeric scale
ranging from ‘0’ representing “not at all” to ‘10’ represent-
ing “to a high extent”.
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Accessible information on usual occupational therapy
Decisions on needed information on usual occupational
therapy was structured by the MRC guidance [39], and
inspired by Erlen et al. [40] and Hoffmann et al. [41].
Identification of the specific aspects of information was
guided by several hypotheses on mechanisms of action
in the ABLE 2.0 intervention program. Aspects included
dose (duration of intervention, number of visits, length
of visits), evaluation of ADL ability (use of standardised
instruments, self-report and/or observation), goal setting
(whether goals were formulated, how goals were negoti-
ated), content of treatment phase (applied approaches
including practicing performance of ADL tasks, counsel-
ling, focus on occupation/body functions/environment, in-
volvement of home carer or relative), referral services (e.g.
social services, group exercises or peer support groups)
and programmatic and/or clinical changes during trial
(changes applied based on e.g. new guidelines or participa-
tion in specialised courses) [40].
The monitoring method was the investigation of
routinely collected records of participants receiving usual
occupational therapy in the ABLE pilot (n = 10). A study-
specific schedule for registering data on the predefined
aspects of information was developed. Data collection was
conducted by the primary investigator and a person from
the municipal Rehabilitation Unit, specialised in client
records and knowledgeable about rehabilitation practices
in the municipality, but not otherwise involved in the
study [40]. Progression criterion was access to information
on the predefined aspects of usual occupational therapy in
80% of the participants.
Procedures
Following inclusion, a letter was sent to the participants,
containing written information on the ABLE pilot study,
informed consent form and questionnaires. A baseline
home visit by an assessor was scheduled within seven
weekdays from the inclusion and oral consent. At the
visit, the participant was asked to hand in the signed
informed consent form and the filled-in questionnaires.
If the participant needed help to fill in any of these, the
assessor offered and registered the need of help. There-
after, observation-based evaluation of ADL ability using
the AMPS [26, 27] was performed.
To minimise contamination between interventionists,
ABLE 2.0 was delivered by OTs employed in Rehabilita-
tion Unit areas West and East, whereas usual occupa-
tional therapy was delivered by OTs employed in
Rehabilitation Unit areas South and North. The OTs
had rare contact across areas, and ABLE OTs were in-
formed not to share information of any kind on ABLE
2.0 with their colleges. Furthermore, the OTs delivering
ABLE 2.0 did not deliver usual occupational therapy.
Still, to be able to randomise at an individual level, both
the ABLE OTs and the usual occupational therapy OTs
delivered interventions in all four geographical areas, de-
pending on the outcome of the randomisation.
External assessors were masked on allocation to inter-
vention at post-intervention and follow-up.
Sample size
Based on the study aims, sample size calculation was not
required [42, 43]. Rather, the number of participants was
based on representativity related to the target study
population, and a sample size large enough to provide
useful information about the aspects of the study [43].
Hence, it was decided to include 20 participants.
Data analyses
Data were analysed using IBM SPSS Statistics, version
25. Nominal and ordinal data were reported as number
and percentage. Continuous variables were reported as
mean and standard deviation (SD), provided that data
were normally distributed. Ordinal data and data with
lack of normal distribution were presented based on me-
dian and range, and nominal data based on percentages.
Participant demographic data on age, gender, diagnosis,
civic status, job situation, educational level, ADL ability,
occupational balance and self-reported general health
were presented in a table.
Recruitment, retention and randomisation
Data on recruitment and retention, including number of
participants recruited and retention rate, and on ran-
domisation procedures, including flow of participants in
relation to randomisation, were presented in flowcharts.
Adherent delivery of ABLE 2.0
Data in registration forms concerning what and how
much was delivered, deviations from the intervention
manual, work on goal setting, evaluation of ADL ability,
unintended side effects and practical and/or
organizational facilitators and barriers were summarised
and presented in a table, and supported by quotes pre-
sented in text.
Appropriateness of outcome measurements
Number of relevantly and fully answered ADL-Q,
OBQ11 and CWP questionnaires were reported in num-
bers and percentages.
Accessible information on usual occupational therapy
Overview on whether information on predefined aspects
of usual occupational therapy was accessible or not was
provided in a table. Furthermore, it was described if the
quality of the information related to goal setting and
content of usual occupational therapy was sufficient to
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be compared to similar types of information gathered
during the ABLE intervention.
Results
The COVID-19 pandemic
Due to the COVID-19 pandemic, the ABLE pilot study
was truncated on March 12th, 2020. Consequently, an
evaluation was performed to determine the extent to
which the collected data was sufficient to address the
study aims. Additional actions were launched where
possible. Data related to monitoring recruitment and
randomisation procedures were judged to be suffi-
cient. Information on retention was limited, and rates
could not be determined. Data on adherence to pro-
gram was limited with no opportunity to gather fur-
ther data. Thus, results of adherence to intervention
program was based on information from registration
forms related to two completed and three interrupted
ABLE interventions. Data on appropriateness of out-
come measurements was limited, based on baseline
evaluations of 13 participants. Due to the limited
data, a supplementary group interview with assessors
on their experiences from baseline assessments was
conducted. As the number of baseline ADL-Q data
was insufficient for generating ADL-Q measures, they
could not be reported. Results of information on
usual occupational therapy were based on three
completed cases. Therefore, information from client
records on another seven clients, representative for
the study sample and receiving usual occupational
therapy interventions before the pilot study, were
included. Despite the truncation of the study, it was
concluded that the pilot data were sufficient to an-
swer the majority of the study questions.
Presentation of sample
Participant demographic data are presented in Table 1.
A total of n = 37 persons with chronic conditions were
assessed for eligibility, and n = 18 were enrolled. Demo-
graphic data indicated variation across diagnoses, age,
gender, civic status and educational level. Baseline mean
AMPS ADL motor ability measures were below compe-
tence cut-off (< 2.0 logits) in both the ABLE and usual
occupational therapy group, indicating physical effort,
fatigue and/or clumsiness during ADL task performance.
Also, baseline mean AMPS ADL process ability measures
were below competence cut-off (< 1.0 logit), suggesting
Table 1 Participant baseline characteristics (n = 13)
Total (n = 13) ABLE 2.0 (n = 6) UOT (n = 7)
Gender: Female, n (%) 10 (77) 4 (67) 6 (86)
Age: Median (range) 81 (46–99) 82 (73–93) 81 (46–99)
Diagnosis: n (%)
Neurological 6 (46) 3 (50) 3 (43)
Medical 2 (15) 0 (0) 2 (33)
Musculoskeletal 5 (38) 3 (50) 2 (33)
Civic status: n (%)
Living alone 6 (46) 3 (50) 3 (50)
Living with partner 6 (46) 2 (33) 4 (57)
Living with partner and children 1 (8) 1 (17) 0 (0)
Job situation: n (%)
Senior citizen or early retirement 13 (100) 6 (100) 7 (100)
Educational level: n (%)
Lower level education a 10 (77) 4 (67) 6 (86)
Higher level education b 3 (23) 2 (33) 1 (14)
SF-1 of SF-36: Self-reported general heath: median (range) 4 (1–5) 4 (1–4) 4 (3–5)
AMPS ADL motor ability: mean (SD) 0.92 (0.36) 0.83 (0.27) 1.0 (0.42)
AMPS ADL process ability: mean (SD) 0.87 (0.29) 0.93 (0.34) 0.81 (0.26)
Occupational Balance Questionnaire: median (range) 22.5 (7–33) 23.50 (20–33) 19 (7–31)
Neurological: parkinsonism, stroke, multiple sclerosis
Medical: chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, cardiovascular disease
Musculoskeletal: osteoarthritis, back/neck pain, rheumatoid arthritis, shoulder pain
UOT usual occupational therapy
a Collapse of three subgroups (primary school, vocational education, short higher education)
b Collapse of two subgroups (medium-term higher education, higher education)
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ineffective use of time, space and objects, safety risk and
potential need for assistance in everyday life [26, 27].
Below, results are presented in relation to the specific
aims of the pilot study.
Recruitment and retention
Of 37 potential participants contacted, 18 agreed to par-
ticipate, resulting in an inclusion of 48.6%. Of these, 13
participants went through baseline evaluations before
study was truncated (Fig. 2). Seven of the 13 participants
needed help filling out the questionnaires. One participant
had a limited use of the scale on ADL-Q performance (a
score of 6 in 45 of 47 items). She explained her scores by
saying: “I can perform all tasks, but I tend to not get it
done”. Thus, even though she received daily assistance
from spouse to initiate her task performances, she rated
her ability to perform the tasks as independent and com-
petent. Furthermore, on the CWP questionnaire she re-
versed her answers completely, when the assessor gave
her further information on the scale.
In relation to retention, no participants dropped out of
the study during the active data collection period.
Randomisation procedure
None of the 18 eligible participants refused randomisa-
tion. In five cases, further procedures were interrupted
due to the COVID-19 pandemic causing lockdown in
the municipality. Hence, 13 participants were rando-
mised, with six participants allocated to the ABLE arm
and seven to usual occupational therapy arm. All 13
participants stayed in their allocated program until the
lockdown (Fig. 2).
Adherent delivery of ABLE 2.0
Sessions delivered, instruments applied, intervention
components implemented, and time used
Two participants completed ABLE 2.0 with a minimum
of five sessions, and one participant completed ABLE 2.0
except the final session. Another participant completed
sessions 1 and 2. In all four cases, evaluation of ADL
ability (AMPS and ADL-I) was conducted, and GAS was
Fig. 2 CONSORT diagram for pilot and feasibility trials: the ABLE 2.0 pilot
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used for negotiating and setting goals in accordance with
the manual. One more participant completed session 1
and went through ADL evaluations (Fig. 2). Finally, one
randomised participant did not receive any sessions, be-
fore study ending. The two participants completing ABLE
2.0, also went through ADL re-evaluation (AMPS and
ADL-I) in the final session as prescribed in the manual.
Eight of the nine potential intervention components to
be applied during sessions 3–7 were applied across
participants receiving ABLE 2.0 (Table 2).
The median number of minutes spent at sessions
delivered face-to-face varied between 27 and 135 mi-
nutes with a tendency to spend more time on the
first (median = 93 min) and final sessions (median =
72 min) involving ADL evaluations.
In the usual occupational therapy group, three partici-
pants completed their intervention process. Another
participant had the intervention process interrupted
after one visit, and three participants did not enter the
usual occupational therapy intervention.
Deviations from the manual
The OTs reported no deviations from the manual, only
adjustments within the inherent flexibility of the pro-
gram. Instruments and models were applied according
to the manual.
Goal setting
Goals were negotiated for all participants completing
session 2 (n = 4). Two participants each defined two
goals, and two participants each defined one goal.
The OTs’ satisfaction with delivering session 2 was
high (median = 4.5; range: 3 to 5), whereas the OTs
experience on how the dialogue on goal setting
worked was somewhat lower (median = 3; range: 2 to
5) (Table 3).
The OTs perceived some challenges related to goal
setting: “difficult to guide the participant on grading the
goals”; “participant found it difficult to understand the
scale”; and “it was difficult to explain GAS”. Still, the
participants all reported that they highly appreciated
working with goal setting (median = 4).
Confidence, engagement, involvement of participant,
meaningfulness and satisfaction with ABLE 2.0
The OTs’ confidence in delivering ABLE 2.0 was high,
and they felt highly engaged during the sessions (Table 3).
Degree of participant involvement was high, with similar
scores from OTs and participants. Participants and OTs
found the content of the sessions highly meaningful and
satisfactory.
Unintended side effects
OTs registrated a few examples of positive side effects:
“Based on the ADL task performance during the session,
the participant was more able to describe the experienced
problem related to the task”; “the participant seemed
more motivated [at the end of session 2]”.
Practical and/or organizational facilitators and barriers
There were no registrations of problems related to
access to needed helping aids.
Appropriateness of outcome measurements
At baseline, four participants (30.7%) completed the per-
formance ratings of the ADL-Q. In contrast, only two
participants (15.4%) completed the satisfaction ratings of
the ADL-Q. The OBQ11 assessments at baseline was
completed by twelve participants (92.3%). Finally, all par-
ticipants (100%) completed the CWP questionnaire at
baseline. Thus, the progression criterion of 80% com-
pletely answered questionnaires was met in OBQ11 and
CWP, but not in ADL-Q.
Seven participants needed assistance to fill in the ques-
tionnaires, one due to limited vision, another six for rea-
sons like “lack of overview”, “overwhelming”, “lack of
energy”, “receiving the questionnaires only the day before
the meeting [baseline assessment]” and “not understand-
ing a term [occupational balance]”. Two of these seven
participants needing help filling in the questionnaires,
received only minor assistance (less than 10% of the
items) to complete.
Information on usual occupational therapy
Table 4 presents information on which of the predefined
aspects of usual occupational therapy information was
accessible.
Table 2 Frequency of implemented intervention components
throughout sessions 3–7 in ABLE 2.0
ABLE 2.0 intervention componentsa organised by PEOb Frequency
P1: Changing habits related to task performance 3
P2: Changing attitude 3
P3: Plan, prioritise and reject 0
E1: Changing the physical environment 1
E2: Changing the social environment 1
E3: Use of tools, technology and/or helping aids 3
E4: Referring to other relevant services and opportunities 2
O1: Dividing the task into minor steps/distributing the task
performance over longer time
1
O2: Simplifying the process/simplifying the task 1
Homework between sessionsc 3
a Based on n = 3 participants who completed the minimum of five
intervention sessions
b Abbreviations: P Person, E Environment, O Occupation
c Homework between session was applied in all three cases; examples were
taking the bus with a friend, practice preparing lunch in smaller parts with
rests in between, and practice using cordless vacuum cleaner
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Number of OT registrations: n (%) 5 (83) b 4 (100) 6 (100) 2 (67) b
Session 1 The session gave me knowledge on which ADL tasks and skills are
problematic: median (range)
4.0 (3–5)
The session clarified focus (ADL tasks and skills) for intervention: median
(range)
4.0 (3–5)
The participant and I established a good basis for further cooperation:
median (range)
4.0 (3–5)
Session 2 The dialogue on discrepancy worked well: median (range) 4.0 (3–5)
The dialogue on goal setting worked well: median (range) 3.0 (2–5)
The dialogue on reasons for ADL problems worked well: median (range) 4.0 (4)
Sessions 3–7 The session contributed to goal attainment: median (range) 3.0 (2–4)
The participant and I had a good cooperation on finding new strategies:
median (range)
4.0 (3–5)
The participant was willing to try new strategies: median (range) 4.0 (2–5)
Final session The intervention overall contributed to goal attainment: (range) (3)
The intervention overall contributed to better ADL ability: (range) (4)
I believe client will carry on using new strategies: (range) (3, 4)
Questions asked on all
sessions
Confidence in delivering: median (range) 4.0 (4–5) 4.5 (3–5) 4.0 (3–5) (4, 5)
OT engagement: median (range) 4.5 (4–5) 5.0 (4–5) 4.0 (3–5) (5)
Involvement of client: median (range) 3.5 (3–4) 4.0 (4) 4.0 (3–4) (4, 5)
Perceived meaningfulness: median (range) 4.0 (3–4) 4.5 (3–5) 4.0 (2–5) (4, 5)
Perceived client meaningfulness: median (range) 3.5 (3–4) 3.5 (3–5) 3.5 (3–4) (4, 5)
Perceived satisfaction on delivery: median (range) 3.5 (2–4) 3.5 (3–5) 4.0 (2–5) (4, 5)
Perceived client satisfaction: median (range) 4.0 (3–5) 3.5 (3–5) 4.0 (3–5) (4, 5)
Number of participant registrations: n (%) 5 (83) 4 (100) 6 (100) 2 (67)
Session 1 ADL-I and AMPS gave me new knowledge on my ADL problems: median
(range)
2.0 (2–3)
ADL-I and AMPS clarified focus for intervention: median (range) 4.0 (2–4)
OT and I established a good basis for further cooperation: median (range) 4.0 (3–5)
I can see a purpose in participating in program: median (range) 4.0 (2–5)
Session 2 I liked the work on goal setting: median (range) 4.0 (4)
It was relevant to talk about reasons for my ADL problems: median
(range)
4.0 (3–4)
I can see a purpose in participating in program: median (range) 4.0 (4)
Sessions 3–7 Session contributed to goal attainment: median (range) 3.5 (3–5)
I have at this point attained my goals: median (range) 3.0 (2–3)
I can see a purpose in participating in program: median (range) 4.0 (3–5)
Final session Intervention overall contributed to goal attainment: (range) (3, 4)
Intervention overall contributed to better ADL ability: (range) (3, 4)
I will carry on using the new strategies: (range) (3, 4)
Questions asked on all
session
I felt informed: median (range) 4.0 (3–5) 4.0 (4) 3.5 (3–5) (3, 4)
I felt involved: median (range) 4.0 (4–5) 4.0 (3–4) 4.0 (3–5) (4)
Session was meaningful to me: median (range) 4.0 (3–5) 4.0 (4) 4.0 (3–5) (4, 5)
Session was satisfactory to me: median (range) 4.0 (3–5) 4.0 (4) 4.0 (4–5) (4)
a Scored using Likert scales from 1–5; 1 = very low degree, 2 = low degree, 3 = fair degree, 4 = high degree and 5 = very high degree
b One registration form was not completed
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The quality of the information related to goal setting
and content of usual occupational therapy was assessed
to be sufficient for comparison to similar types of infor-
mation gathered during the ABLE intervention.
Discussion
This pilot study evaluated the remaining feasibility aspects
of the ABLE 2.0 intervention program in terms of design,
conduct and processes of an outcome trial, including
recruitment, randomisation, adherence, appropriateness of
outcome measurements and access to information on
usual occupational therapy. The results indicated that the
procedures for recruitment and randomisation were feas-
ible and that ABLE 2.0 was delivered according to the
manual and with engagement. OTs were overall satisfied
delivering the ABLE intervention. Moreover, adherence
was sufficient since the minimum number of sessions, the
mandatory assessments and intervention components for
good quality of ABLE 2.0 intervention delivery, were ap-
plied by the OTs. Additionally, it was possible to extract
almost all the desired information on usual occupational
therapy from the client records. Concerning the outcome
measurements, the application of ADL-Q in this client
population was associated with challenges, whereas the
OBQ11 and CWP were eligible.
The revised procedures on recruitment enabled inclu-
sion, as almost half of the persons referred agreed to
participate. This differs from the results of the former
feasibility study [23], suggesting the revised procedures
are recommendable in a future trial. Considering the
challenges related to answering the questionnaires, and
the inclusion criteria on ‘being able to understand and
relevantly answer a questionnaire’, we recognise that we
are dealing with a population that might be challenged
on this criterion. Striving at recruiting persons who seem
to match the aims of the intervention and a sample as
less biased as possible [44], it is suggested to reduce the
amount of questionnaires rather than exclude persons
being on the edge of this criteria. Furthermore, we sug-
gest asking potential future participants if they feel
confident in answering questionnaires.
In this study, one person, referred for the study,
needed help filling in the questionnaires due to limited
vision, and another two persons, referred, could not be
provided with information on the study due to limited
hearing. Hence, their sensory losses introduced a risk to
quality of data, preventing them from participation in
the study. Accordingly, the exclusion criteria on ‘lan-
guage barriers’ should be adjusted to ‘communication
barriers’. Another three persons, referred, were not in-
cluded due to lack of motivation. The legislation in
Denmark prescribes that persons, who apply for home
care to assist with household chores, instead as a stand-
ard procedure are referred to reablement, a time-limited
intervention provided in people’s homes to support re-
acquisition of skills to manage their household chores
[45]. Being referred to intervention rather than receiving
the requested home care, may have resulted in a higher
number of potential participants at entrance of the pilot
study, who not all were motivated for participating in
the program. Furthermore, research indicate that elderly
persons who are frail and have decreased health are
more difficult to recruit into research [44, 46], as
reflected in the progression criteria of 50% on recruit-
ment in this pilot study. Knowing that differences be-
tween participants and non-participants might bias the
results of a future RCT and decrease external validity
[44], much attention should be paid on recruitment in a
future trial.
The challenges on adherent delivery of the first version
of ABLE intervention program revealed in the ABLE
feasibility study was related to application of AMPS and
Table 4 Information on usual occupational therapy, accessible in client records (n = 10)
Aspect Prespecified information Access to information
Yes
Dose Duration of intervention in days 10
Number of visits 10
Duration of visits in minutes 0a
Evaluation of ADL ability Applied methodsb 9
Goal setting Whether goals were formulated 9
How goals were negotiated 9
Content of treatment phase Applied approachesc 10
Referral services 10
Programmatic and/or clinical changesd 0
aScheduled time was accessible
bUse of standardised instruments; use of observation; use of self-report
cPracticing performance of ADL tasks; counselling; focus on occupation/body functions/environment; involvement of home carer or relative
dChanges applied based on e.g. new guidelines or participation in specialised courses
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goal setting. In the present study involving ABLE 2.0, all
instruments were applied according to the manual, and
only few adjustments were made delivering the sessions,
all within the frame of the program. The results indicate
that the revisions of the manual and the tailored course
for the OTs overall were efficient. In addition, it is ap-
propriate to emphasise, with reference to the MRC’s
guidance [47], that some flexibility in the intervention
program should be allowed, as interventions may work
better if adaptation is acceptable. Thus, the inherent
flexibility in ABLE 2.0 is regarded a strength. Results of
the present pilot study related to dose (sessions deliv-
ered, intervention components implemented and time
use) was quite in line with the positive results from the
ABLE feasibility study on the same aspects. Hence, the
minimum of five sessions should be maintained.
The biggest challenge on outcome measurements in
the ABLE 2.0 pilot was related to answering the ADL-Q
performance and satisfaction scales, as only 4 of 13
scored the performance scale, and two of 13 scored the
satisfaction scale. Fortunately, we learned from the
former feasibility study [23] that the interview-based
equivalent, ADL-I, is feasible in this population. Hence,
the use of ADL-I seems more appropriate to use in this
population as it likely provides more complete datasets.
Previous research has shown that measures of ADL
ability is dependent on the methods applied with ques-
tionnaire and interview yielding different but related
information about ADL ability [2]. The pattern is a
higher self-reported ADL ability based on questionnaire
compared with interview [2]. Thus, it is recommended
to replace the ADL-Q with the ADL-I, evaluating self-
reported ADL ability in terms of performance and
satisfaction in a future trial. Furthermore, this will
ease the participants´ burden related to answering
questionnaires.
Thorough information on usual occupational therapy
is critical for investigating effectiveness of the ABLE 2.0
intervention program [20, 41, 48]. Hoffmann et al. [41]
suggest describing usual care in a trial with the same
level of detail as in the intervention group. But usual
care is by nature a dynamic phenomenon. Therefore, it
is unlikely that all participants in a control group will re-
ceive the same usual care, and furthermore, usual care
typically reflects locally adapted practices and may vary
at different time points during a trial [40, 49]. Hence,
description of usual occupational therapy, based on
retrospective investigation on what was delivered to par-
ticipants receiving usual occupational therapy, should be
optimal in a future trial. Information on actual duration
of each visit could be requested documented in a future
RCT, providing data that are comparable to information
gathered during the ABLE intervention. Due to lack of
accessibility to information on programmatic and/or
clinical changes in the client records in the municipal-
ity, it is recommended to conduct short and focused
interviews on this aspect, with OTs delivering usual
occupational therapy, after the intervention period in a
future RCT. Also, it is recommended that data collec-
tion on usual occupational therapy is conducted by re-
search staff assisted by a person from the Rehabilitation
Unit in the municipality, familiar with clinical practice
and client records, to extract information on all pos-
sible aspects. Finally, it is recommended to maintain
the study-specific schedule developed for this pilot, to
collect consistent data on usual occupational therapy
interventions.
Conclusions
This pilot study has provided useful information on im-
portant aspects related to evaluating the ABLE 2.0 inter-
vention program. Adding the results of this study to the
results of the previous feasibility study, and following the
recommendations of the MRC guidance on developing
and evaluating complex health interventions, progressing
to a full-scale RCT including evaluation of effectiveness,
processes and economy of the ABLE 2.0 program is rec-
ommendable. A limitation of the study is the incomplete
dataset, caused by the COVID-19 pandemic prematurely
terminating the study and resulting in weaker evidence
on some pilot aspects, primarily on adherence to ABLE
2.0 and appropriateness of outcome measurements.
There are important findings though, that the proce-
dures on recruitment and randomisation were effective
and that it was possible to recruit a sample representing
the population being target group of the ABLE interven-
tion. Further, for planning a future trial, it is important
to know that the ABLE intervention was delivered ac-
cording to the manual and that the first five persons in-
cluded completed the intervention sessions and stayed
in the program.
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